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FEMININITY.Dli-HYDRAT K»

According t.> the Hoyle o( Wise county's fashion
NOrtoil h.'o- the business, Hit; Stone lias the scenery
and Appalachia has the hesl tlresscd »omni W e'll

almost ad in it that tin- gentleman 1- Correct Norton
has the business, the Gap the aesthetic atmosphere,
and Appalachia uhuHcsiionabhi has main well
dressed young women. Su has Norton, Coehtirn,
Wise ami the Gap, This i- an age id neat dress,
title dues not need to jotjrueV to New York to lind
the Rapper, the ultra fashionable. 01 the modest
maid.

" The liest dressed" is a phrase iii which arc incor¬
porated inauv argiiiiicnt-pibvoking possibilities.
What iloes "the hest diessc!" mean? That i- a

question of taste, undoubtedly. According t" fash¬
ion's decree, as we understand that fickle muse, the
model 11 1I1 ess is a matter ot imagination, consisting
mosth oi thrills, aided and abetted by exciamatiop
point--. The Twentieth Century modiste leaves
nothing to the imagination He fs a realist of the
lit >t magm tiule. This, if tex t hoidis are ti> lie relied
upon, is pool ait I'uwei is supposed to eminatc
troin subtle suggestion the an oi billing ail Nie
modiste oi ibda) hides only what the law i-oinpcls
him to hud goc mi his way rejoii'iug. he law- oi

slinging r.nglish and sheet Organdies ate li\ nature
nut compatible; hence the Happel She i- the rcsilll
of the, bastanl ait the ait which make- itself glar:
iirglj apparent. I.ike the moth het -pan ii brief;
She tplits when her patent leathei pump begin to
Hack, or when hit llriig -tote complexion ceases to

(ill the crevices in bei Dresden doll features. A sea

son 01 two and the inborn sweetness ot lo becomes
de-hydratcd, nourishing ueitliei heart iiyi tan. \

I'lappcrs in this collllt\ an in the minority, as (.>
rtywheie else We have Olli wclbibesscd women

.hundreds oi them. We havi a wa> oi catering hi
the saner dictate- ol hunt fashion An.I we iilsi)
stick to stately pcrcals aiid ilroaiii-iiispiriiig giiig-
liains Moie dreams an- -pun about the wearers ..t

giughaitis and pcrcals than aii\ other fabric; It is
the Clotli oi American woijtatih.I on die-- parade
N'nlhing i^ neater, nothing so expressive As the
days warm up ami Siiuutiei advances, pcrcals, gnu;
hams ami girlish grace relieve the tcai that de 11 v
drated femininity will crush the sweetness of rhu
mothers and grandmothers.

DAVIS AND THE SENATE

After holding the center of the .stage in the affairs
of this Commonwealth for the past (our years West¬
moreland Davis steps hack into the ranks of private
citizen with the very natural satisfaction fell by one

conscious of the fact that he has made a good record
in a responsible and important office. Westmore¬
land Davis made a good Governor. Arid like sev¬

eral others of whom the same thing could he said,
he is quite willing to top olT his service in the exec¬

utive mansion with a term or two in the United
States Senate, it the people are agreeable.
Möge Tyler felt the same way about it. and so (lid

his successor, A. J. Montague, the present Congress¬
man front the Third district. I^ut both Governors
were unfortlliiat in that their senatorial ambitions
led them to try conclusions with that stalwart Dem¬
ocrat ami faithful public servant, the late Tin.mas
S Mai tin. In each instant the people sent Senator
Martin back to Washington,

The senatorial ambition of Mr. Davis leads t,,

make a test of political strength with Senator Swan-
son who. like Senator Martin before him. goes he-
fore the voters as a candidate for re-election with
the full consciousness of duty well and faithfully
[lone. The voters of Virginia are slow to defeat
public servants who go before them for re-election
on the strength of a satisfactory rec.nl. They ile-
i Intel to turn out Martin to make a place tot Monta¬
gue, and later on they declined to tum out SwailSOIl
to make a place for * ilass. although they rceogllizcd
the latler's brilliant ability and showed their appre¬
ciation ot the tat l that he was of senatorial cabbie
when the right time tame, some years later.
Judging the future by the past, we feel warranted

in making the prediction that Westmoreland Davis
although he made a good Governor and is entitled
to credit i..r h\- te< ord at Richmond, is lacing a dis¬
heartening il not impossible task in his approach¬
ing effort to persuade the Democrats ..i Virginia to
tin n .ait laude Sw.anson to make a place for bun in
the Seriate. It i- possible that Mi. Davi- would
Intake a vety goo.l Senator. Hut Virginia has two

Iverj gootl Senator.' now, in the persons of Claude
Swans.ul and Carter Glass, ami under the constitu¬
tion that i< all she in entitled to, cnnseipiently there
is in. i<...in In the Senate for Mr. Davis linder pres¬
ent conditions.- Koam.ke Tillies,

A t.11 iu«i . an work ten hours a tta\ on a piece of
ami and make a bate living. Aiioiliet farmer can

Work eight hours a day on the same land ami a good
profit each ycari There's a reason. The successful
man studies conditions an.I analyzes suggestion!
an.l makes improvements a- rapidly a- u i^ possible
lot him to do so. 111^ returns art in proportion ti
the activity id his brain. The other man is slow to
change, lie doesn't take any stock in new fangled
[notions." What tyas g.I en.nigh for his father is
gooil enough Mill. And that's all he gets. When
;.in tii ptaclical use brains become a practical asset
When merely carried around in a skull ibev are lit

it If bettei than a burden.

A hearty thank yoti is generally good for aiiotliei
avail.

C/^ .-'-vj>
Nujfi 1.cutis the World in .\f<,i.<r Cur Value

THIS secret i>l Nash success and the reason
for the vigorously growing volume of Nash

sales is the sound Und substantial Value of the
car,whether you measure- it by the materials of
which it is fashioned; or the shapely beauty of
its body, or the high resale price it commands
when you do finally come to dispose of it.

FOURS ,.nä SIXES
Prices rangt frum $o6$ ,a ^39°i/' °- ^- ''fix?irj

J. A. MORRIS
BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality
We «täte it aj our Vionut

btlirf that thr tobacco* uirtl
ia Chntfrfitld atr o( fiorr
quaJity (and htncr of btttrr
title) than in any other
cigarette at the price.

liggttt V M)tri Ttiam Ct

0^

20 for 18c
10 for 9c
Vacuum tins
of SO - 4 Sc

CIGARETTE S
*>f Turkish und Domestic tobaccos.blended

Mr. Whipple and Miss Leftwich
Wed at Norton

Miss Hattic Jin- Leftwich, daugh-
ler i>f Mrs. Joe Leftwich, of Uenhaiits,
Vit;, mid Mr. .toe J. Whipple, of St.
Charles, were quietly married Sun-
day May, JIM, at 7 p. to. at the home
of Rev. .1. K. Hem,in, nastoi of the
M. K. Church at Norton,

Mrs. Whipple, «ho hau a position
in the Singer Sewing Machine Coin-,
pane's otl'ne, has made during her
stay in the Cap a host of warm
friends who regret to lose her front
their midst.

Mr. Whipple, who is a yotihg man
of Sterling qualities, i- the son of Mr.
and Mis. George Whipple, of New-
comb; Tcnn. He is now proprietor
ol" the City Meat Market at St.
Charles;

Mr. and .Mis. Whipple will make
their lioine in St. Charles after An-
gim Iii st.

HI KTHUAY PARTY

Little Mary Evelyn Taylor, the at¬
tractive little daughter of Mi. ami
Mrs. James It, Taylor, entertained a

large number of her little friends at
her home last Wednesday afternoon
in honor of her sixth birthday.

After playing a number of games
on the spacious lawn assisted by Miss
Liicile Taylor, the young t;uc.-t- acre
invited into the living room while
they were served delicious strawberry
ice-cream ami cake.

Kach guest received a little kew-
pie doll us a favor of the occasion.

Those present were Little Missis
Aune Hanoi., Henrietta Lane, Hetty
Jane King, Helen Marshall, Virginia
Gordon, Margaret Cartright, Dorothy
Weems, Alice Marie Kiltiouine, Anne
Scott Taylor, Helen Taylor, (Cather¬
ine Stone, Elizabeth Morton, Mary
Helle Wright, Florence Pinkslöh, Jim
Taylor, Mrs. I l'. Taylor, Mrs. J. Hi
Mathews, Mrs. George Taylor, Mrs.
W. W. Taylor, and Mis Fred lee
Troy.

MISS DAVENPORT'S PUPILS
GIVE RECITAL

tin lust Friday afternoon, Miss
Mary Martha Davenport's music pu¬
pils gave their recital in the Had.
School Auditorium. The talent with
which the pupils played showed the
diligent ami earnest work they hint
accomplished (luting the school
months with Miss Davenport as teach¬
er. A medal was awarded to Miss
Margaret Wolfe as the most improved
pupil in music during the year. Miss
Wolfe is the youngest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wolfe, of the Gap.
Miss Davenport also taught vocal mu¬
sic to the grades and a beautiful pic¬
ture was awarded to the grade-
taught by Miss Garbee for the best
work in music for the year.

tin the same afternoon, Mrs. 11. 1.
Sulfridgc and Miss Emily Pulton,
teachers in Ait and Home Economics
exhibited to the public their work ac¬
complished during the year.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
OP UNUSUAL INTEREST
A telegram was received in the

Gap Saturday, announcing the birth
of u girl to Mr. and Mrs. James Trigg
at their home in Abingdon Saturday
morning. Mrs. Trigg was formerly
Mrs. Retta Marks, daughter of Mrs.
Sarah F. Thompson, of the Gap, and
grand-daughter of Johnnie Oilley, of
tbe Cove.
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I End that Starter and
i Generator Trouble Novi|lg .-

§ Uiivc it Kepaired by Exports Prepared| to do (Iiis Highly Specialized Work |H *

iNothing is so annoying as cranking ij>B ear b\ hand. The safety of yourself amiIgt '

S3 others depends upon good lights.If The St.u tcr and Gehdratpr must Ik
§ right it tlu- efficiency pi your car is to ht
i| enjoyed.
%I Norton Armature Works

Phone 217-r 2

NORTON. VIRGiNIAI
f^mmimwmiwmwm r:i tomwt asvm v: ..<..;:

I CENTRAL SUPPLY COMPANY i1 Incorporated
ANDOVER. VIRGINIA

^ The buyei i> entitled to gel what he pays for. Arc \r£ Rettin»; what yon pa\ ich? We should like to sltow you In
ti inticklv, h««w well, and at what reasonable cost we can iw
r$ yi 'in requirement;§ We have th elargest -tod; of Hardware, Mine and Mill
|a Supplies of anj corporation in Southwest V irginia. Let usjjö tackle the next hrdet you want at oniee and show you how
¦ we can Handle a rush order. We want your business andjgj can readily prove it w ill pay you to make itse of our expe¬rience, specialized equipment ami prompt, courteous

service.
We are direct representatives tor Wcstinghou<tMotors, Generators, Transformers, Lamp Globes; Alheri-

ran Radiator Coiujiany's Heating Equipment; GUhchficldPortland Cement. Certain-teed Rooting; ( oral Uidgc ClaiRj Products Com pally'* Tile; Texaco Industrial Lubricants
Price« Right. Our Servier il Ihe Bot. Send U» Your Order«. tj

WHOLESALE ONLY
aKSBBKSBBffi r. Y?/ v:v VAv.v'«« v>t;^ ^Wi^SffiQeKl'/. |

ARCHITECT!^.o.t«o» öle Stone Grcip, Va. jj
It'.- use!.-. tu put yellI Lest foot

forward unless you make the other; ROBERT T. MARKLF.jone keep up._Civil and Mining Engines
The fellow who thinks be k'nows it Oftice Over Goodloe's Stoic

all doesn't know how to think. Phone. Big Stone Gap, Vj-


